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3 T73hsncrs with a cieet reccri Iap cf 7-5- 4. Nebraska's Ehcs&a Hk
msxtd the outstanding werasa athlete of the iarStsliend.'

High jsnaper Darren Bmrtea gets cvar the hsr dssiffij the Fnsxk Seviae
linker Invitational Ssturdsy ct the Bob Dsvsney Ofarts Center. lows State's
Bziaa Uveas'woa the evert tr.d a' share 'cf the sseet's indtoidasl award
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By Dob Asstossen '

everybody's confidence. It's given the team a real
lift.". - '

What a differer.ee a day makes.

against him in the first half of the last game.
' Nebraska will start the same lines? it has the

What really hurt us in that ipse was the play of last two gair.es Happen it center, Curtis
the ether Nebraska starters. We've got to keep Moke and John M&tske at forward red guards
guys like (Bill) Jackmaa and (Harvey) Marshall Brian Csnr odllarshaM.
from hsring big scoring nights."
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Besides Downs' end Stivrlss, Dca YreelLw&l
- ' stut at forward for Colorado.. Tcay 'Prcitt sad

Apke said he thinks his team will look for Mike Reid sdil start at gasrd.
'

revenge igalnst Nefctsfla. - '

Colorado played well in a two-poi- less to
Kansas Jan. 25 and in a read loss to Missouri Feb.
2. Apke said hs thinks the Bufis still have & shot
at finishing in the upper division of the Big
Eight.

After its first swing through the Big Eight
conference schedule, the Colorado men's
basketball team, Nebraska's opponent tonight
in Boulder, was 1-- 6 and facing 16-- 6 Iowa State.
But last Wednesday night in Boulder the fortunes
of the Buffaloes may have turned with a two-poi- nt

win against the Cyclones.

'
The Nebraska women's baaketbali team will'

try to snap a four-gam- e losing stresk when they
play Colorado tonight before the men's game.
Nebraska mi Colorado are tied for sixth in the
conference with 2-- 6 records. Colorado is 6-1- 5

overall and Nebraska is 4.

"We're pkpsj much better than we were a
month ago," Apke said. "I'm sure our players will
be ready for the game. .

, One player who was ready the first time was
Ales SthTina. The Lincoln East product scored
18 points in the gam. Sthilns is the Buffaloes

"That's been our goal all along," Apke said.
"Every game becomes a critical one for us at this
point." .

Colorado held Nebraska's Dave Hcppen to 2D

points in Nehr&ka's 83-6-7 win last month. Apke
..said it was important for the Buffaloes to hold
Hcppen "in the 20s."

"We can't let him have a career against us,"
Apke said. MI thought we did a pretty good job

Colorado's last gams was S7-C- 3 victory against

"I think the win over Iowa State has given us a
lot of things," Colorado Coach Tom Apke said.
"We'd been trying to gst out of our slump sad
we'd been playing well, but we hadn't been
rewarded with a win. The victory renewed

secona-ieaoin- g scorer Demna Kanry uowns ana Iowa State. Colorado's only other ccri
leads the Big Eight in rebounding with 12.1 per victory was against Nebraska ia Uacoia.
game.

Colorado has been helped ia the-secon- fcalf.
cf the season by the rstnra f ccatesr lisi Van
Goor. The. 63 senior is scoring 15.8 points per
game and pulling down 7.8 rebois.:U
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Ail starters bat Cathy Owan, who raracs .9
points per game, are sveran? in dabble fibres
for Nebraska in confcKnce p!:.B;;rFc ..Vl b
scoring 15.5 points and p-- 1 tJ
per game conference play. Other startm for
Nebraska are Teni Parriott and Ass ISIar. ,

Celcrado starters are Patty Slighter and Lea
Ai:n Esnks at forward, Van Goer at center and
guards Kris Koiwerda and Erin Carson
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Nebraska's Cathy Owen and Tani Farrictt

were named. to the District VII ic

hasketbali team for the second cosjecuthre ytjr.The Busker' seniors were the leading vcte-gctts- rs

in the competition, spoared ty CoSIDA,
and will adv-- ce vlth the r; :i cf t! D: ' r :l Ml

.Team to tha r.etlcr.ri b::i:t L:
ceneii:;:;!;.- -

G.v:;r, a 5--3 f::.:i frcm Xri;
f res 8.8 p;I-i- 3 1 r 5 r- -j I ! '3 n t :i - ; '3
p::r,t a b t ::!r. r.' - ;
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